Upcoming Events:

**Sport**
- Mondays: Cycling
- Wednesdays: Hockey
- Thursdays: Dance

**Friday 30th October**
Grandparents’ Day
10:00am—11:30am

**Saturday 31st October**
P&C Shopping Trip

**Monday 2nd November**
MusicaViva 9am

**Monday 2nd November**
P&C Meeting

**Kindergarten Orientation**
- Thurs 5th Nov 2-3pm
- Thurs 12th Nov 2-3pm
- Thurs 19th Nov 1:30-3pm

**Wednesday 25th November**
Sun Surf Fun Day

**Friday 11th December**
Presentation Day

**Wednesday 16th December**
Last day of school

Please Return:
- Musica Viva notes & money
- Canteen orders
- Next Fruit Order due Monday 2nd November

---

Principal’s Update Term 4 Week 3

This week saw the end of our Intensive Swimming Program. I am very impressed with the improvement in confidence and skills students have gained around water. With summer just around the corner, this is a great time to reinforce water safety.

On Wednesday we started Hockey and the students commented that they enjoyed it greatly, despite the heat. Next Monday we begin cycling and on Thursday dance. Another busy term of sport at Glen William!

Today Mrs Barnes led us through some music activities in preparation for our Musica Viva performance coming up soon and we have been practising our singing in preparation for Grandparents’ Day next Friday. We hope our Grandparents and Grandfriends are able to join us from 10am-11.30 am next Friday for music, games and morning tea.

Mrs Murray

Assembly

Congratulations to this week’s award winners:
- Principal Award: Logan
- Class Awards: Leah and Jessica S
- Assembly Award: Dannii
- Captains Award: Leah

Congratulations to those who received a Mathletics Award for earning 1000 points last week: Leah, Ryan, Michaela, Dannii and Jessica W.
Grandparents’ Day
We will be celebrating Grandparents’ Day next Friday 30th October 10:00am-11:30am. If you are a grandparent or grand ‘friend’ of students in our school you are invited to join us for a morning of singing, games and scones.
Our day will begin with an assembly where students will perform songs and present work they have been doing in class. After this join us for some good ‘old fashioned’ games followed by a Devonshire tea.

Sporting Schools
Next week sees our Term 4 sport program get into full swing with Cycling on Monday, Hockey on Wednesday and Dance on Thursday.
Our cycling program is a great opportunity not only to learn how to ride, but to deepen student knowledge around road safety. Cycling Australia provide all the bikes and helmets and students will be registered to provide parents with ongoing progress reports via email throughout the program.

Kindergarten Orientation
This term begins our formal Kindergarten Orientation program.
- 2016 Kindergarten students are invited to attend our Grandparents Day next Friday.
- Thursday 5th November 2pm-3pm students are invited to join our Infants classroom for activities.
- Thursday 12th November 2pm-3pm students are invited to join our Infants classroom for activities while parents are asked to stay for a healthy lunchbox presentation as part of the Cancer Council NSW’s Eat It To Beat It Program.
- Thursday 19th November 1:30pm-3pm students are invited to bring a small snack to enjoy during afternoon break with the rest of the school before attending their final session in the Infants classroom. If you know of any one who might be interested in enrolling in 2016, please ensure they contact the school for an enrolment package and orientation details.

Year 6 Fruit Box Fundraiser
Our next Fruit Box order will be placed on Monday, 2nd November. The quality of the fruit and veg is always high. If this fundraiser is to continue, we need your support so please consider ordering a box.

Remembrance Day
The Clarence Town ANZAC Committee will be holding a Remembrance Day Service at the Cenotaph on the corner of Grey and Queen Streets, Clarence Town on 11th November at 11:00am. Parents and community members are welcome to attend and a representative from our school will read the prayer.

Library
Remember your Library Bag on Fridays to protect the books you borrow.